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Zoners approve

;

carry- out restaurant

robbedóúMilwaukee Ave.
Adthtioally th description of
tte robber from thea Birchway

7503
proaclung the 19 yea old cashier
D ugs
Birchway
Mfl*aukee Ave., was one of -the robber, displáyed ahandgon
seven Milwaukee Ave stores and demanded the cash register

robbed on Monday night. The
first S.S robherses occurred m
chicago with Birchway Drugs
.

.

.

heine the oslyNiles store robhed.
° hold-ups took place
: AI1P
-between 6: 30 and 7 :39 p.m.

.Accoidiflg to Nies Police Sgt.
Vito Loverde a mandescribed as
bet*èen 39 and 30yearu old en-

-

-

-

laced Birchway at 7:39 p.m. -Ap-

Drugs casia r matched that f

: the mas who robhed the other
beemptied.
.
Taken from the drogstore was
etail tores
upte $400m cash as well as some
Police were looking Mooddy

sight for the robber asd a-

personal checks, according to

possible accomplice sees driviog
east on Birchwood Dr. io a dark
with Niles.Police after it was colored automobile.
learned there had bees six other
Poffce reportthe drugstore was
armed robberies during the hour - empty dsriog the robbery except
precedingtheBirchwayrobbery. -for the cashier andapharmacist.
Loverde.

Chiáago Police were io tondi

MillbrookAssociales, Ltd. of Bnffalò Grove.

-The Nileo-Zoniog Board appoved plans Monday night for

Association
Milbrook
tbe èstabliohmèst Of a carry-out chicken uisstauruot os Milwàokée reqocsteda 000isg codevoriotios of 10 per cent to reduce the swn-.
Ave. io Nues.
The still uo-oarned restauraoi ber of parking spaces io the cmwill occupy a store at 9355 ter from 155.10 141 spaces. The
-Milwaukee Ave. The store's stoing hoard granted the parkiog
-

-

variasce because the chicken

current tessast, Favo Shoes, is
vacating the store at the cod of

-

November.
Thecarry-out
-

restaurant will-not have sit.dowo
patrons so cars will move in andout oflhe lotropidly.
ContinuedonPage 27

chicken

restaurant, will be owséd by

-

Residents turn in bottles,
Paramedics prOvided antidote.
-

Village of Niles
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-
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Rotary

rnmthe

-
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-'- NUes asks:-..

:

Coupon Book

residents to

-

it3', . nod your local moechantu.

by lad fleseer

"Stepping Out' is a coupon bosh
designed speeifieaily for the

Unlike Richard Nixon the news

--

media io aiwayn available to be Nilen-M6eton Grove ammo. foutue-big nppmuimately $150 of dis"kickedaroimd". count eòupono foe. local restaseIt's comon knowledge io no- ants mid movie theaters. The
democratic coimtrieu the news fonds raised will he seed by the
media iothefirstlioe of offense of Nifes-Mostos Grave Rotary ioany dictator. Adverse opinions various community soivice procoming from a free preso mubily jedo.
-ßoehs may he -purchased at
'--are the first casualty io any dielatorship. Likewise; in wartime, three convenient locations for
Nitro Poeb
only $12 ouch:
cewòindemecratic countries, the
District,
7877
Milwnehee
ove.,
first Casualty io reporting wars io
Niiàu;
First
Foderai
uf
Chieago,
often the truth. Propaganda and
the twisting ofthe news isa part osleGoIf rd., Nitos (Golf nod

-

-

-

-

when theleaves start fulling and

-

nesumsil000 in eolorf,sl uhundonce. - The Village nf stiles io

j democratic countries.
-

li,teday's Middle East war the
media is taking an awfol druhhiog. It has bees criticized for
zeroiog io os - the bombings io

-

-Lebanon and for the many

--

editorial opiniom criticizing the

cooduct'f the war.
-

fo their
frustrations people worldwide

areattackiog the media for héiog
-- "unfairandunhalaoced".

-

- Criticiziog the medio is always
-» the "easy änswer". When people
are involved i; conflicts which
dònolhuve ony000wero, let
of
alone clear0000, the easiestto attack iothe one which is most ex-- posed, themedia.
-

--

-

-

-

----

of convémsation," said Bob

-

At Linden Drugs store owoer
Panhan of Panhan Drugs. "Lots
Los
Sotonofi eommended,the
of calls abunt what lo do about
viDage of MoitonGrove for doiog
Tylenol."
Since the first reported deaths - a very good job of seeing the
doe lo cyanide poison, which was
pIstad in a few Tylenol capsules

products were removed from
sales. Sotosoff said, like all
stores, bis rey.eived many

-

in.thr.00rthwest suburban area,

asking for the eoopemtion of all the villages of NUes mid Morton
local drug stores have
residents io put their louves in Groveand
to remove the entire
plastie bags and 1oil out for cooperated
stock
of
Tvleool
oro-lacto from
.
regular garbage pick-up.
thershelves.
Letyrar, dining the months of
Manom Tucker, pharmac:st at
Getohin and November, appresi- Sao Mor Drugs, said all Tylenol
mately $20,325 was spent in labor
precIncts, capsules, tablets, and
Cnndnuedon Page26

telephone catis qoeryrng about all
Tylenol products.
-

by rruidests walking into the

-

-

conisnuedonPage SI

.

-Lions Candy Day

Milo-bobeo); First National Bank
ofMoeton Grove, 6201 Doòspster,
- Morton Grave. Seojoirn Gloyd or
any Niles-Moeturn Grove Balmy
member.
-

NSF hts
lecture on
teenagers

-

-

Thoeo is n new m000ment
underway for parents to stand up
fortheierightn. This movement is
called '.'Toüh' Iovo" and in

highl3'.ccsittòòèrnial. Tho goals of

this organization are - simple.
Parents needio okt limito on their
000nagarS - and oso whntsvor

resources ore around te beep

Usually, that
these limits.
involves
developing
n oopportive
- Itiothe nature of the news to go,
where the action lo. When networh of other pnronls who me
Americans were held captive in facing soel'°mprahlems with their
own teesag005. The puerais
Iran thesightly newuzeroed in w
the outraged Iranians, who esmorago ench other io stich to
demonstrated before the the limb set - 'and put the American embassy. One block responsibility on the to050gero to
down the Street Tehran woo a line up in the limits or the roles.
, --CoutlnuedoePC26
-:- -CeuthwedenPage27
-
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-

-

-
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The candy day season hagan officially vo Sep- statewide projects benrfittng the blind, visually
lember 28th when Nicholas B. Blase, Mayor of Ihr impaired, deal, and hearing impaired. Shown above: Clare Willerl, Ginger Troiani,
Village of Niles, proclaimed Friday, October 8,as
President Cornelius, Mayor Nicholas B. Blase,
Liom Glob Candy Day in Nifes.
Funds from Candy Day, with u staiowide goal of Candy Doy Chairman Marcheochi and Walter
$1.2 milllosç-aògused-for-ayariety.of1belañd. behaue .
--.
'- ,
-

-

Golhoch told The Bugle Monday,
about 50 Tylenol bottles had been
turned into the police department.

-

-

-

Nues police sergeant At

-

-

of every war emanating from
beth democratic, as well as rn-

-

-

-

- It's that timo of year again
-

-

chòwahlrs were-immediately
pultrdoffall-drugshelves-----.

"It'uheeothrnumberoñrtopiC'

-

.
.
Left Hand Available
-cliagteaVeS
Bosefityoueuelf, yonr commun.

All Tyléno!
pulled from
a rea stores

-

-

-
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Rummage

Beiden Regular Baptist
Church activities

sale

On Saturday; Sept. 18. the

Golden Ageso group uf the
Beides Regular Baptist Church of
Niles spent s km filled day io St.
Chueles/Genevo for sightsèeiog,

Glenview United Methodist
Women and Wesley Day Care
Canter present their annual "Top
of the Heap" Rummage Sale on
Saturday, Octoher 1f from 83O

ehnppisg, ned a lovely picnic
lunch.
The chùech, van left
Beiden at 1ft70 em. StIed with

AM. to 3 P.M. at Glenvierv

United Methodist Church 727
Harlem ave., Glenview. There
will also he u bake sale, plant
sale, and refrenhmeuto will be
su1:
For further information, call

foils ready far a fun fil!td day.
Oar Golden Agero' group io

under Ike sponsorship al Mise
Margie Williams.
They pias
about 12 or 15 different activities

each year geared for Ike enjoy-

729-loll

ment of tolle from 50 yeaee se up.

Fatore activities plumead by the

group include Lips to Liiile
Norway in Wioconem; Galisea, II;
Lambo fuero ist Libertyville II med
Pecific Garden Missione be Chicago.

I-

:
s

Sutuedsy, September 26, woo

oleo s fue filled day for eome

White . Pieao in lime for a
delicious breaitiaut (served family

HOMEMADE

CORDON BLEU

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

THE BUGLE

s iu 89

s iu 89

Editorami Publisher

EA

CHICKEN PAUlES
(GREAT FOR LUNCH)

i Ii

II

8746 N, Shermer Rd.

Meat Co.

1.25
$9.00
$17.00
$23.00
$7.50
$23.98
$30.00

Dec year

Thrrryrare

HOURS:MON.-FRI.9ß

w. HCC.$h Right te LtcIt Qó.ditI..

Sslsecripiiae raie (le Advance)

Pcreiegicvopy
Teso years

647-9264

le-omis-14

toiles, ID, 641648

Published Weekly es Thursday
le Nues, filleuls
Srcoed Clase peslagr for
The Begir paid el Cbiruge, Bi,

7221 N. Harlem Ave., Nues. III.
SALE DATES

:

Niles residents may be eligible for 12 per ceethurne mortgage
lesna gasranteed by Cook.Cumety. The special program, called the
Growing EqultyMorigage Prograis of Cash Cosety, is upen,oely tu
area residenta.whehave sot owned ahouefarihe laut three yeare,loans apply io nisigte-neit
ia mautmum psrchane price

of $73,890 and esitíng units with a macfluxes parchase price-cf
$64,170. . Officials say-after the three year periodihe toSen willie.

NEEDLEPOINTCLASS
The Nues Senior Cenlcr to nponeoricg a ucedlepoint clans ce
Wednesdays for right weeks. Mrs. Marge Lieske is the ieutructor. The course is deeigted for hegioning needlepoint studenlu.
"Tsiiion" for Ihe course is $10 wbick includes mast of Ike supplies. A fact hrochurr oc the clous is ovailahie st the Nues
Senior Center. Please call 967.6105 ext. 76 lo register for the

ream 3 pe ceut annually od he eppi rd against ib

pemeipal balance

1 yearSeulor Citleen

lyear(ouiofceunty) ,

SAT. 9-53O
d C* ,,.eI Pr01 h.g Er*.

i year )forcige)

Ali APO oddr,resrs
as for Servicemen
$20.00

.1
s
s
s

EVENING OFEN9IOUSE
The Wiles Senior Center is sponsoring an eveeing open houev
on Friday, Oct. 15 from 7 p.m. to S p.m. There is eu charge for
this event but all are requested lo register, 967-0105, ext. 76. The
evening will fealure a performance cf the Wiles Senior Center

CUT RATE
GAS PUMPS
OPEN
FULL SERVICE

PENÌOIL

10-15 MINUTES WHILE YOU WAIT
HOURS: WEEKDAYS til 8 PM ,-ft- INCLUDES:
IUWU or
A
( pENF1tOIL1

,. OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICE"J 10w-40 Oil
.OheOir.Uew55**.

-

-

J!:
POWER FLUSH

ANDNEW
ANTI FREEZE

that we can hecw how many peoptv lo cocol oc.

i:
A

.ueccoa..

.p,
'f., ji.- f

/t i')'ì

965-0155
8657 Milwaukee Ave.
il clock nuceh ofDempneer)
Nues'

,

..*,
'c''

Senior
Citizens

j ch.I

Nighly-fosr members of SI. Jahn Srebuvf Goldes Age dab in
Nilvo recentit held Ihrir picnic at ihr Fiuherecue's Ins io Eiburn,
(thesis. Old fashioned gamrs were under the eupervisien of
Rosy Majeuchi, Ruoclla and Frack Glorisea, Sletta Ktedzik and
Jeun Provesoano.
Al tact week's social meeting the gsect speaker was Mr. Joe

nueves are invuled to merise

free comeurling at Older Aduli
Sernicee nectar rulizens' "Gear
OIP Fut Fail" t4rallh Fair, Oct. 7
and S, at the Life Fulfillment Cro'
teriesDesPlainen.

news, a monthly service Our seninr ciliares by Catholic Charities
of the Archdiocese uf Chicago which reaches over 225,550 people
each mnnth. Joe Eborhardt hosts "Radio Club fur Seniors" att
P.M. Sundays over WXPM (FM Igl.)). Joe lathed about Wills,
Inherilancr Tan, Load Turd, Custodian occounts and other impartant informatios forSenior Citiorns.

"Heather on lhc 1-Oit t'is the October "In Town Trip"
for eenioru
cf Leacieg Tower Senior Adult Cooler.
A bustoad of members will leave Ihe Y os Wednesday,
Oct 20
at t245 for Marriott's Lincolsshjre Theaire,
Tickets are

available at Leaning Tower Ceoler st $11.50 for members aud
$16.50 for scemruibers, Call lit-5252 (or information

Monoxide Kit" which is a
remarkable safely product par.
licularly 1er ike. hsmeowsvr
wkose heating piani generales
carbon monoxide. Tise kil is a.
simple badge-like mneouidc

delector thaI may he piaced
anywhere in the home dud serves

au-au "early waroing syetcm".
These bibi may be purchased at

U-DO-IT Produris at 8612
Milwaukee ave. and Frank J.
Turk aod Socs, 7136 Touby ave.

tu order to have your furnace
ineperled, stop in the Nues Admisistratiun Buildieg, 7691
Nuco noosing Department bas Milwaukee ave. and rmpieie an
Admission io the 2kiay fair.,
the 250 Ecuiyaer tesler that is the application turm In set up at in.
-epoeseréd bS' Older Adult 2e)'latent and most efficient tester' - upeclion time. lf:you have sep vices, is free; Seniuts will he .' available.
qeelione, -please call the Nites
treated to wide variety of
- Also available is the inespes- ' Housing Deparimeni al 967-6100.
- valuable, medical:and health
sine - "Easy Test Carbee
-

-

eminseliog. Medical -and healib

care - prufvssisolu will discues

meet, flsstal haiih,-ehesl paies,
and physical and- eotriliouat Ut-'

-

.

,

Carbon -monoxide iesting

In addilioo, free giaacom,
h-earing,
iie;mnglobin,
-

9375 Church Si,, Ges Plaines. The
kuitdieg is wheelchairocresslhle.
For informatioe, rail 696-777f.

Dempeter soaih lo Oahtos, Ohelu

and motorists are removed.

n
o

Milwaukee, Oaktuu to Ocmputcr;
July and August

The hralth fair will lic held

at the Ltfr Fuifillmest Cedier,

Park Ridge is
repaid ¡n full by
'NORTRAN
-

Only tubo monlhs ago Pork
due on a $20,566 loan made by lhc

September 20 NORTRAN wos
able la pay the debt is loll.

A check Inc $15,249.60 .wos
preseoled In Park Ridge Mayor
Mucho J. Buller by John Heer-

Waehiogton io Weslern; Ociuher
Zone 8 . Dempster north tu ike

lu NORTRAN duriog its fivacctal
crisis tu the summer cf 1981 and

Requests to remane dead or

enabled them lu continue their
operalious. Allhough Truslee
Kinnel was unable lo allecd Ihe

requeelu, prior tu Jeme i, are requests prior to Jase 35, ore

Forum planned

Cuy lo the North Suhsrbao Mass
Transit Diutricl (NORTRAN). On

Unities.

placed on a walling list astil Ihn diseaned trees are accepted ustii
following sprieg.
Branch -June 30 of each year. Tree

LWV Candidates

prineipot and all of the interest

man, a member nl Ihr City Coos.
cil, on behalf nl NORTItAN
Truster R.- Jackson Kionel.

requests taken alter Jase i are

Shown ahane is Nues Housiog Director Todd Bovaro (r, I demon.
cleating new 21f Ecolyzer levIer lo Village Truslee Orville Otlow.

Ridge received 25 per cent of the

Each activity requires careful
planning and programming. Us.
Zone 6 - Oahloc Io Main,
foresees weather conditions acd Washtegtno to Milwaukee, Sepseasonal changes arc ccuuidrrrd lemher
when scheduling all tree care ocZeee 7 - Oahtsn In Dompster,

Requests to remove low han.
ging branches are accepted until scribers village limito; NnvemJane I of each year, Those her

'i

-.

- A binad denar moblle will he held at Nues College, Touhy and
Harlem avec. on Wednesday, Oct. 20 helween 3 and I p.m. Anyose
wiobing to aitend should callthe Bimd Program Conrdieator al 967-

Emergency situations arejirot east io Harlem, soath uf Oahluo
priority, aS etorm damaged trees to Howard; Harlem lo Oriole;
and branches which are a salety
leonard for passing pedesirtans
Zane -5 - west of Ohetn lo

Eberhordl, a residenl of Nitos and Edjior of the Keon-Ager

in Love" sed

cae he dangerous, especially sin.
ce-Ihere is no way to delect it escept by monitor.
Some of ihr signe Ihat indicate
carIsmi monoxide emission are
headaches, diecteess, shin
ilifesioration and nausea. A 1610
Zosecoed test ofyuur fqrnace will
determine ii you arr in danger ci
carbon monoxide emissioe. The

Nsrthwest Cask County senior

from 9 am. 103 p.m. 0cl. 1 and 8

ches, irees, and stampe.

-

Brigaduon", Lerocr & Luewe's enchastiog musical with
such favarile songs as Almost Libe
Seing

rarhsn monoxide testing for sil
healing units. Carbon mnnouidc

H1th Fair

remain io the center. -The $1,5 mi il ion renovation pias is cspeclrd
to be completed by early 1964.

It is the ceepoeoihulily el the ucd save time and fuel.
Wiles Public Services Farrsiry
There arr righl zone arcas.
Divioioo ta muietale ihe health Each coned area is scheduled for
and appearauce of aU trees is the certain spring anA/sr fall monpublic porhways. A tree care the..
program involves maey se- Zone 1 & 2 . east cf Harlem;
tivities ieclsdieg the removal of Apritand May
unsafe, diseased or dead bran.
Zone 3 & 4 - west nf Harlem,

St. John Brelseisi Golden Age Club

Lenising Towes Senioi.s Io see 'Brigesdoon'

(eying Io ail Nileu residents, free

-

.

19.953e
-

Now that winter is ap'
pruaching, ihr Nues Huouing
Department is suce again of-

respiration, and bloòd rcuuurr
lestieg will he avai00ble lo all.

tree çare program

uf high fiber in diets." Everyone is most welcome to attend,
however, please call the Cectrrlo make your reservations co

.5

966-3900

furnaces be checked.

cioihingslsops and housing a Çhirago Healih dois The esisling
ebrea, 'meinung Dominick's Fusela, ' have iodicated they will

Village of -Nues

our nurse will be giviog a lath on "the heeefitc

::,RApID
OIL
e
CHANG E
,\

E

tl0000riesiruciions.

-

The Nibs Senior Center is sponsoring o healthy luncheon on
Wedseeday, Oct. 2f. The limr has been chougvd from 1200 p.m.
lu I p.m. The cost will br $3.21 which will include a delicious

I homemade meatless spaghetli, sotad, broad, and fruit.
Chr)otine Friccni,

YGRENUI!S-NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

G

is urge home

sikh (epiro as Srlhriiiu - irgal-

.

Choral Group's sew program and fresh vegetable -trays au
refreshmeul.
HEALTHYLUNCHEON

emaie g

'tile nbspping penternt Dempoter9t. und Wasisegae-Rd, in Mor',, lus Grove is beuig renovaled med plame caB-for ihr addiiion, of
,...nuioersfiu new, stures. The- reuter,-tobe.feeemed Prairie-View,
Plaza bas plans io dd urb ew utero
B Dali Books lier
Mame ola Fate R yal Opi I med B eoler s I C earn Plates fo
the vacant Gubtblatto Deparlissest limé isicisde creating specialty
.

Phoae 988-3980-1.2-4

1?
Schau! s Poultry

-I

Vol, 26, Ne, 17, Oct. 7,1602

CHICKEN DRUMEÌTES

-

I

SIRLOIN PAlliES

$59
-

MEN'S CLUB GOLF TOURNAMENT

Berrafetute ieveetlgate whether the Comely Treasurer's Office can
heeharged ielerestpe thelale check.
.

The Nues Senior Center Men's Club is sponsoring a golf touroameol nc Wednesday, Oct. 13 ctS am. al Tam Golf Course 7605
W. Howard. Following the barcamenI, lunch will be nerved to
(he players al the Nues Senior Center, 5065 Oakton io NUes. Advosee rcgistralion iv necvssory 967.6lM, eel. 76.

I961

.

I

.

8SN;Iei;d

£jC1

locate. may cost the comely, more than they had anticipated.
Heinen bao reqneoied NUes Park District Attorney Gabriel

cnmmitfee of Ilse Chicago Acaiysls Society will preseut this leelore on Monoay, Oct. il al 1 p.m.

. David Breser

LB.

,,..,

The NUes Senior Ceder is sponsoring an "inveslmeet opporlunilies" guest opeoker. Mr. Ken Sodeoclein, of the program

(USPS 069.760)

GROUND

i'

Trr'ieum'er's Office ene year to sentO not a $101,135 heck for 1983
parle district laxea collected by the cumsty from Nues .rrnidents.
The recently received check, which Heusen speñt maclbs trying lo

INVESTMENT SPEAKER

LB.

BREADED

I

Elaine Heieee lu plenty angry that ii took the Cook. County

shneo. Picoso colt 967-flOt est. 76 lo check on licket availability.

grospe you muy cull the church ut
647-7511 or 647-7281. BrIdon
Regvilar Bepliet Church je located
at 7333 N. Caldwell ave. in Nilre.

VEAL

'

Wile says peu mu'l fight City Hull? NUes Park Commiusiener

licipanlu are reminded to dress casually sud wear comfortable

For mom

j

A

Free carbon monoxide testing available to resideHts

Some $2,800 ¡s sitting In a reserve bank óecennl earmarked.for
Niles policemen interested in purrhasìug bullet proof vesto. Of this
money, $2,380 was doeated by Jahe Juseph of Jakes Rvstauranl,
7740 Milwaukee Ave., who ras a promoiionai campaigu wiih tise
publie to rolan ihn money, An additiuual $560 was donated by an
anonymessconirihuior, The ViSage of Nues had earlier pledged to
payhaif, of$60,fer each ballet proof veel,

MYSTERYTRIP .

es Agero" or y000g lampiro'

LB.

I

The NUes Seoicr Ccnicr je sp0000ring o myufery trip on
Friday, 0cl. S from fr30 am. ta approxtmaiely Soil p.m. Par-

ser pioseed throughoot the year

$09
-

967-6100 ext. 76

Adsojn)strot)on Building, 7601 N. Milwaabee os Oct. 7.

ver group is under the sponSorship of Puntar med Meo. Gerald

FILLETS

fl

uiannMills,.M esagis sEmer
oobcooeeeer.CipvEdiior

.'fe.Iied.prndrni Csins,nosi,v .\rircpuprr Eeiois)iiihrsi ¡e ¡9.57

firsI Thuredoy of roch month from 4,tn 8 p.m. A reminder iv
entended that blood preossrc checks will be lobee at the Village

the opoamrobip of Mr. seed Mro.
Ales Leone, whilethe college/oar-

HEN TURKEYS

-

opportnnitytoearn extra

BLOOD PRESSURE READINGS
Tho Village cf Eilen afloro free blood presusre readiugs on (ho

The assise-hi group is seeder

isformatioo co either tho "Gold-

from

cacidoscer.esiisr&p,,boshee

.

IITRAVELCOMMITFEE
n

nose. The groups returned to the
church in the luto afternoon with
messy hoppy memories cf a great
day spout io the fresh eis.

for euch group.

-

papere en Thuredaye. Fer an

The Nilce Senior Cooler Travel Comntillvv meots mneihly lo
pian sod ev000le the ose doy bus Iripo oponcored by the center.
The nest meeling s Thursday, Oct. 7, cod all are weivómc to atlend.
-.

otyie) of eggs, bacon, oaueege,
pencakes and much mere, Other

Sefotrom. Mussy other aclivitiee

J

dttioeal newscarrlers te deliver

tise NUes Senior Center

I 8060 Oakton Nues

NUTRITIOUS
OCEAN PERCH

The Bagle io eeehing ad-

_c;.

)

park. The young people left the
church et 73O am. and errived ut

SCHAUL'S FRESH
NEVER FROZEN YOUNG

Newsearrlerswnntesl

NEWS AND VIEWS

.

.

s iI 09
LB.

..

opent thr doy et White Piace aloto

picnic bach ias the early after-

$169
ILB.

Citizens'

News for es11 NUes Seniors esge 62 esnd over)

people 01 Beides. The vomer-bi
gcnsp and college/career group

hildeg, mfthali, volleyball with a

GROUND CHUCK

,

The Bnglc, Thursday, October 7, 1582
,

uclititino of the day isciuded

Fall Savings This Week For You!!

,

-

The loan was originally made

Cuyo Board Meeliog, he es-

pressed his gralilude to the

coeiissaoity br Ihn faith it placed
scheduled fer remeval by eased scheduled for remeval during the io the Dieirici and ihe service it
urea hetweeu nprieg and fall. months of Jase and Jaly. Those provides.
Requests are done by zosed area requests tabee aller June 30 arr
-' NO.RTRAN tp -a LITA )sodeJ
. -. ln"urdel"ta h41mlre'pSAtbctl0g
carrIer,
Côntiisued on Page 27

Are you a cuofused voter who

would libe lo beccme more is.
formed ou the issues? Then come
.10 0 Caodidoles Mreling os Son'

day, 0cl. lt al Maine East High

School from t;39 lu 305 p.m.
uposuored by the t.eogse of
Wsmro Voters al Des Plaines,
Park Ridge, and MorIon Grove.
Wiles.

-

You will broc the caodidolou
who are running for the Illionis

Senale 251k Oislrictl :

Lonis

Black ID), Robert IÇuntro IR),
and Jobo Nimrnd i); and Ike
Illinois House of Representalives -

)tlthDislrict); Peony Palleu IR)
and Diona Sheller O); 561k
District); Aarou Jolie DI and

906-5096. who will hove mops,
charlo, aod vlecliun i010rmotion
nest lu Ike phone. Phone her and

kelp yourself become an io.
formed voler on Nov, 2.

\eflf'(-' i)ff Floe
(:Ig,.s,e (9,f' 'T1

l'col/o ion
The Clous nf 1971 of Notre
Dame High School for Boys will
hold their lt Year Clase Reuoioo
on Saturday, Non. t.
Cncklails hegio al 6;36 p.m.
followed by a baifel dinner al D3S
p.m. Cost is $21 per person or

Thumas Rueckerl (R).
A Valer Service Holliue to help $37.50 per couple.
',uoC5iiiusf volrs ib- .avfti)ahla-, .,,hor.igforseoIiqe ,'Ç9)l.tfep
via Chairperson, Lie MRlteoui, Sti°clal 9ß5-200.

-

age4

flHugIe,Thursdiy,Oe*ober7, II$*

Dunne speaks to
Leaning Tower Seniors

umoking each day. Many succoed, bot nome only for a short

speak on Monday, Oct. 11 ut Il chairman on the Cook County
am. to the Learnng Tower Th1- Board. He nerved inthiu capacity
CA's Sr. Adults. Lois Dickert, until Jan., 1969 when his
program chairman, has annoio,- colleagues en the board elected
red that the meeting will be held him president.
at6300W. Toohy, Nil.
In 1942, Donne Joined the army
Donne, the widely known chief as a private. His leadership
executive officer of the county, qualities were quickly recagnized
will discuus county government, and he woo cemmisoioned a 2nd
its serviceo and new developmen- lientenant in the Transportation
ta in the nuburboo area. Dwine, Div. tie remained in the Army
board president lore 1969, was for 42 months serving in the fur
first elected by the people in 1970 east command hefore his
and re.elected by wide margins discharge. He later joined the
in lO7lond 19Th. He was elected o Atr Force Notional Guard, serstate reprenentative in 1955; sub- ved again os active duty for 21
sequently, he served three more months during the Korean Conterms. In his final term, he ser- fllct, and remained in the guard
ved as majority leader. He left until 1973 when he retired as u
the legislature in 1962 to arcep Brigadier General.

time. They boginumaking only to

the Cook County Board, will missioner and finance committee

try to quit again.

3$ 29'.

-

St. Francis Bespital of Eran-

Ayo.

ston offersan additional service

smoking. Paul A. Petersoo,
Ph.D., clinical psychologist, will
conduct a "Stop Smohiog
Through Hypuotism" program at

TENDERLOIN

Evuostou at 4:30 p.m., b-41 p.m.
or 7:30 p.m. on Mooday and Wed-

nenday, October 4 and O or
Tuesday and Thursday, October

OLD.

12 and 14.

AVG.

BOLOGNA

Classes are limited to ten
come first-served basis. For in-

Although SI. John Breheufs Pro-School only opened lust year,
it's flourished, so this year there are not one, hut two sessions of
four-year-ohIo and a larger clans el three-year-elds. Even with
those additions, there are waiting listo for both three and four year

formation call 492-6170.

The cost is $75 for the two
To register, send a

check to St. Francis Hospital at
355 Ridge ave., Evanston, IL.,
90202. Please indicate yosr first

Phantom films Cancer series at
LGH
at Nues
Cancer patients are invited to
participate
in a sin-week "I Cas
Libraries
Cope" educational series te he

and write "smoking" os the
lower left corner ofyour envelope
und check.

o

held from 7 to 9 p.m. Tuesday

COIFFURE DESIGNER

WASH b SET
Maec,Tues.,Wed., Thur..

Is Its celebration of Halloween,
the Children's Department of the

evenings beginning October 12.

°5.00

NUes Psblic Librory District
preseOts Phantom Filmo for

Lutheran General Hospital, Park

'IS.X

CUTbSET
HALLWAYS

school-age children on Saturday,

AFFORDABLE
PERMANENT WAVE

usually about

NOAMMONIA

CUTIhCLUDEO

$100

Oct. 23 at the Branch Library,
9320 Ballard from 12-1145 aod
the Main Library, 6960 Oaktos,
from 2-3:45. No regiotratioo or
ticketo are required. Three films
willhe showur Winter of the Witch, the story of a 300-year-old

s

HAIR COLORING

leach

-

elds.
Shows above Jasen Schmidt looks pleased us he shows his mom
(Mrs. JameoSchmidt) one of his paintings.

and second choices for the times
and dates. Include your name,
address and telephose number,

& Dining Area JI

1
CHERDOn

TINTINO - FROSTING
BLOND ON BLOND

S,. Ci 11,050 -MouTon,., Wed.

witch who must adjust to the

Ioo's

824-8578

modern world; Soup and Me, in
which Soup crashes a Halloween

Beauty Snlon& Unisex

party with a huge stolen pum-

8045 N. Itlilwaukrr

.

.

phis; and Ghost of a Chance, io
which three ehtldreu, o librarian
and a couple of ghosts fight city

M&3604

hall lo preserve an old mansion.

5th MAMMOTH MUSIC MART

A

A prograzot of Halloween
stories and games, Hubgnhlin
Happeaisig, will. he presented so
Saturday, Oct. 30 at the Mainand

Brunch libraries. For information about this and other

FANTASTIC SAVINGS
-

V

programs for chiidres, stop hy er
rail the Main Library at 907-9554
orthe Branch Libraryat 297-6200.

ON

Thousands of new and used
records, tapes, sheet music,
musical instiuments, new and
used stereo equipment and
collector's items.

Nues West

orchestra to
hold sale

OCTOBER 7-11

Books, toys, old remedo, und
ckitbing will be among the items

offered for nulo by Riles West

. DAILY HOURS
Thursday &- Friday, Octoier 7 & 8
Noon to 10:00 P.M.
Saturday, Sunday, L Monday, October 9,10,11
11:UO&MtoS:OO P.M.

orchestra members from-tO am.
Iss5p.m. onSatarday, October 9.

The sole, being held to raine
hoods for the students' onoo1
concert loor bold in tho opemg,

will take placo at 8232 N.
Kilbourn, two blocks uoetb of

FREE ADMISSION

LD

RCHARD
CENTER

-

Under the Tent,
south-east comer of
Old Orchard Parking
Lot, Skolcie Blvd. fr
Golf Rd., Skokie, IlL

-

The classes will he held at
Ridge, io room 1041-West.

The series io sp005ored by
Lutheran Geueral'n cancer care
rester and education office und
the American Cancer Society.
The cosme will previde an epportosity to study and share
problems asd concerns encoImOcred in living with cancer andin
speak with a variety of

professionals in the areas of

medicine, nursing, sutrition and
Community resources.

The serles is offered free of
charge as a Consmuoity service.
Enrollment io the class is limited
to 20 participants, each of whom
may bring one family member or
friend to each class. Registration
must be made by October 5. For

more information, pbose 0965431.

Morton Greve Jaycees are
planning their Membership nigbt

All young
meo between 21-35 years ore
welcome to attend.
Free
refreshment will be provided.
on October 27, 1982.

Morton Grove Jaycees will meet
at Villa Toscano Reotaurant 6211
Lincoln. Guest speaker and time
will be released later in themon-

tact Steve Jenes 960-0352 for
detaSa.

VFW Crime

president and in charge of the

Prevention

HOT

,.

EXTRA LEAN

CREAMY CHEESE

Y2 LB

Struwbnrry.Ranebnrry.Chsrry.srap,

NAPKINS
SOLO LIQUID
DETERGENT
PINE-SOL
CLEANER -

I

9-

$ 49
640,.

FRESHENER SPRAY

C

70,.

3DIAMOND

GOLDEN
WAFFLES

C

PINEAPPLE..............2uoe.

VODKA

112 GaL

C

490,.
luCo

.2LBO.

MR. BIG
PAPER TOWELS .

. 3 Peek

$

s

Gel.

CAULIFLOWER.

129

CELERY

country bave drawn many praises
of the home. This is a subject
from those who
heoedthorn

titwillbenefitauofmtfp,.,

r'i4i'fl'

8

BTLS

e

HO.

494

STALK

Pies

. . is oc.

3 Lbs.

$1

SWEFT'S PREMIUM
BROWN n' SERVE

09-

-,, BUDDIG
SMOKED LUNCHEON
.

REGULAR

C

CALIFORNIA
FLORIDARED -

SAUSAGES . .no.

B

DIET S-

LB.

SIB
C. GRAPEFRUIT. BAd

FRIES

49

2700.

5«

C

BRUSSEL
SPROUTS

$129
I

s 59

MEATS

GOLDEN\W
RIPE
'

BANANAS

2.500.

NEW! STOKELY'S

c

BUTIERY VEGETABLES

PEAS CORNBROCCOLI MIXED VEG

Hank Laohen, Safety Chairman
Through frmd-raioers such as
ofthe Park Ridge VFW Post 3579,
these, orchestra members defray
lo invito ail siiembers to
the cost of their annual toues winken
the Oct. 11 meeting to hear Police
which tiria year sollt tobe them ta
Officer Bill Hominick speak,
Montreal. Concerta gives by the show
movies and answer
Nibs West musicians all overtise
queutions on "orime Prevention"

BU.

CALIFORNIA

LB.

s PAIO

DINNER

29

JIFFY

PEPSI CO

C

BROCCOLI.

29

07.

ORANGE
JUICE
HALF &
HALF

79C

2an89C

NESTLE'S
SEMI-SWEET

s

ANDY BOY

HAWTHORN MELLODY SALE

$139
I

SCOTT
TOILET TISSUE

MUFFIN MIX.

.

ORE IDA

BRIM
DECAFFEINATED
COFFEE

.

.

CALIFORNIA,

320,.

OCEAN SPRAY
PINKGRAPEFRUIT
JUICE
PRINCE

...

7 CROWN

cHuNK.nLIcED.COU5HED

SPEASFARM
APPLEJUICE

$799
$999

SEAGRAM'S
.

LAND O' LAKES
COUNTRY MORNING
BLEND

-

GLADAIR

-

GORDON'S

FLAVOR-FULL
ICE CREAM

siI29
seecoan,

MR. BIG

.lIiai,Ba,ds

FORTISSIMO4

1$

FRUITSNACI(

CHRISTIAN BROS.

CK
By HAWTHORN MELLODY

GROCERS CHOICE

. . . .SOML

BRANDY

LB.

.

'

SCOTCH

8

$

GROUND
ROUND

$099
$ 49

JEFB

MUNCHEE

$169
u

LB.

MINI MORSELS.

local merchants.

.

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE . . .

Oh. Anyone interested should con-

rorI= d:n:ol by program

Fer Mu.lc Mart Inlormatlen, ll.t.n te your favorit. radio station.

OR

MINELU'S HOMEMADE

LASAGNA

Morton Grove
Jaycees Membership
Night

Ooltton st. is Skobie.
Senior Elisa LeSens, orchestra
project, said that the items being

AlI proea.d. buns4lt 1h. L.. Turnr ALS Foundation (Leu G.hrIg Dl
.

$46!

people and are offered os a first-

Living Room $')A

LB.

BEEF

the Hospital, 355 Ridge ave.,

Living $1 99
Room I

$)29-

ROAST ï

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
CLEANED WHOLE -

.

LB.

ROUN.

LB.

those who wast to quit

to

*29
-u

BONELESS
STRIPS
BONELE

SPARERIBS

often moat enough - they need
Outsideassistance.

FRESH SMALL MEATY

e

For these

sessions.

STAIRS

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
FANCY TENDER QUALITY
BONELESS WHOLE

smokers, a desire to quit smoking

CARPET CLEANING

ADDITIONAL
ROOMS

SALE ENDS WED., OCTOBER 13th

pre-school

Thousands ofpeople toy to otop

an appointment ou a Ceo,-

George W. Thinne, presidént of

SJB. extended

Hypnotism to stop
smoking

Pagel

'TheBcgle, Thoreday, October 7, 1982

-

t

W ere,nroo the rishi In liaiS q550litios sod r erres I prietie5errcrr.

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

M INELLI

ROSu

NILES

Lovoted North nl Joke's Restnaraet

MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. to 7 P.M.
SAT. 9 to li P.M. - SUN. 9 to 2 PM

Pagel

The ugIe,fluradsy, October7, Il

IM;

'A Gather of Glass'
at Mindscape Gallery

TheBagle,Tbiiraday,Oeteber7, Mill

Singles

.

.

fastest growing and most coller-

Itble medium io the couotry.
"Glasumadness"
Is
now

held in the basement of the rev-

ÄSH & CONVENIENCE

1017 located st 8307 Harlem,
Niles, at 8 p.m. an Wedoesday,
Ort. 13. Oùr diarussion will cester around the topic "A child of

their children, genen years vi
age Or over. 7:30-8:30 p.m., diverre oeedu twa parents;

Contemporary glass masters,
preseoted by Miodocape Gallery

bat.,." raping with the other
parent und raping with your
Fee: members $15 pen per- role in relativo to the other

Toeodayv, October 12 - NavemhenO.

& Stodio, 1521 Sherman Ave.,

io

PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS

Singles Pasorams st the Thenent mauling uf the SL
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Corn- John BrebstiiSuppei-tGroup for
msolty Center, 5050 W. Church Divorced and Separated
st., Skokie, and The Jewinh Catholico will he .a rap mmlon

Family and Community Service
mill
CÓspOssor
two
aimallaoeooe six-week groups
for oiogle men and wemed and

sweeping Chicago. From Oct. lt
Otro Nov. 30, sufferers can indulge their passion at "A Gather
of Glass", a oatlooatexbibition of

Evanston.
The event will featore sod orttsto as Andrew Magdaoo, Sosas
Shapiro, Herb Babcock, Stephen
Dale Edwards, Sylvia Vigiletti,
Michael Cohn, Molly Stone and
Robert Lenin.

SJB Phoenix
Group

Panorama

glassblowing has become the

son, $30 per family; non- parent. Nem members always
members: $24 pen person, $4g
pen tamily.
.

welceme. Call 906-9112 fer infermatieo.

For further infvnmation call
Gail Prince or Phyllis Gneeo-

.

JCC, 675-2200.

Parents

Singlen Panorama at the

Mayer Kaplav Jewish Cornmaoify Center, 5050 W. Charch
st., Skohie, ano000ces a Begin-

For further information call

$20

Young Single

. baam at the Mayer Eaplan

l'riday, Oct. 15 from S to S p.m.
An opening reception will be held
on Saturday, Oct. 16 from 2 to 5
p.m. Admission in free.

.

Felk Dancing Clavo.

ow'S - 011mo!

Mondays October 11-November

Poychetegiot, Dr. Rahert E.

29.

Rovo. Dr. Roso has joat mritteo

.

Call io advance lv reserve, a book extiticd "Beynog The
Sam or Gail, 675-2250,. ext. Ropes End," aod will diocoas
703/217.

The Spares

where te lind mowers when you
reach the end ei your rape.

WATERHEArER
WITH A NEW
GAS

next St mieaten with ax audience participation. Briog a friend
and join io Ihn f un.

Refreshments will then be

oerved and danciog to live
maoic will fvllvw.

Gaeots are welceme. Mombership chairman: Pat Stryh

a-

354-3404.

President:

Fueso: 774-4625.

Lenere

Aware

.

u Heauy- gaugontee t tack With 001reslon-resistant glass mie9

aasores long, dependable service.
. Attraehoo bokod enaenel misO wipes oleen with dserp ctxth.
. 1O-yeor inStedwanrsery.

s Og chose of wodelk. . .35 to 1M Sollan eapanities. One üst
right for yoonfan,ily.

. Eactaoçaa Thermoaard" Dip Tabo (gas models) halps preeeet
staokrng...proyldes more useable hot muter.

A Csn.ars.tisnl.tu

gus W.,., huster r..liy pupa eilt
tt psysfan itself by asing less energy hoarafter harets provide
more hot water. efficiently cod depoedabty. To ho syeomfmg, a
Canserostignist gaSwitur hearer 533% moreeffmu)eet thus
Stnedard gos nato, heatars. Aed these amsziog savings
aOntlnoe to graw yesrafte, year. isthecost otooergy innmsses.
Semer phone us new tordetamlo on how a Coosercatmoomot readet
veo pay yea.

.

Skokie, Illinois 60077

675-8150

YOURYESCARD:
1. gives you easy access to
your PEERLESS FED-

.

.

- "91-DAY MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATE ACCOUNT" *
$7,500. minimum deposit.qualifiev for CASH
.

I.R.A. INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT CERTIFICATE
.ACÇOUNT" *

- $1,500. depovit to a new or existing I.R.A.
account qualifies for CASH
- 2/2 Year Fixed Rate * 11/2 Year Fixed Rate

.

t 1/, Year Variable Rate *
* SEE OUR SAVINGS COUNSELORS FOR CURRENT RATES
.

.

L)eposi)s ,,mud:' vf)m'c Ov):mbm'r I. ¡lid? qmma(ify-fol lhiv vpm'eie)
.

ollo':. :(iic)l is-)i,,mitcd e,,d ,,me. b' m:'i)(mdrat:',t me'i)bva) ,tolice.
P'd:'me) ¡icgi)atiesmv requiso' smmbh(e,,)ieli,t)er:'s) po'valiiieo for
m:'i)(mmlre:m'o)o ,,tod' prisr iv ,oa)mmri)y. Linti?

prr .v:'ar.

.

.2

prentiartv

-.

-

ERAL CHECKING
ACCOUNT and/or
STATEMENT SAVINGS ACCOUNT at
any one of 183 JEWEL
FOOD STORE
MONEY CENTERS.
2. lets your money earn
interest compounded
doily up tO the time
of withdrawal.
provides statements of transactions.
can be used av an emergency cash card during
weekends and holidays - even when, PEERLESS
FEDERAL offices are closed.
provides easy check cashing and navings withdrawal
or deposits seven days a week (including moot
holidays) throúgh183 JEWEL FOOD STORE
MONEY CENTERS.
Speeds service when you are making atransaction even at a PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS office.
7. PROVIDES THIS CONVENIENCE WITHOUT
CHARGE.
.

.

8. And afour (4) digit secret identification code prevents lost or stolen cardo from ever being uo,ed by
another person.
'
.

S p.m., dancing: 5:30.

music of Destiny will follew. $4 Members, $3, 500membera,

fer members, $5 for onomembers. Fer information call 7771005.

$4.50.

For farther informatien, call

673-7182.

In-betweeners
Club
Singles 40-65:
The Iohetweeoero Singles Club witl
best ito annual Fall Dance on
October .5, 8:35 p.m. at St.
Itaymnodo Gym, Mitkam and
Elmharot, Mt. Prospect. Mmiv
by Jim Dmek and Band. Ad-

Jewish Singles.
The Jewish Singles (age 21-

ANVONEOFOUR

Chicage. Admissien io only $3

CONVENIENT
LOCATIONS NOW!

tram 6-10 p.m., at "Faces",
located at 940 N. Rush, in
a4d aB are welcome.

According lv Howard J.
Geodman ef Nibs, many

Shanahanat 537-2705.

mill be in attendance.

Singles and Cempany mill
have a dance at y p.m. Sun.,

Oct. 15 at the Heliday Inn
O'Hare Kennedy, 5440 N. River

Rd., Rovemeot. Admission is
$3. Fer ioforsoativo call 705-

GETYOUR CASH
AND.YES CARD AT

45( prevenga a "Citywide Disco
Dance" en Sunday, Octeher 10,

miosivo fer non-members io $5.

Singles and
Company
4823 MAIN STREET

"ALL SAVERS CERTIFICATE ACCOUNT" *
.- $7,500. deposit qualifico for CASH

$io

North Shore
Formerly
Married

8:30 p.m. Fri., Oct. 8 at the haB, Chicage, (enter from Ar
Arlinglon Park Hilton, Eoclid dtooreet.) with our muai tooAve. and Rvhlwiog Rd., tactic band.
Ceffee and..
Arlingten HIs. A dance with

For information call Marge

FRITZ ANDERSON COMPA1NY, INC

currently paying

'2V2 YEAR SMALL SAVER CERTIFICATE ACCOUNT"
(our Highest Yield Certificate)

.

vited te attend oar meelings er
catI 945-3580 for more infertoatien.

Open:

SAVINGS.

"6-MONTH MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATE ACCOUNT" *
$10,000. minimum balance qualiffes for CASH

cootody, between the ages of 21
aud 45. EBgihe persans are in-

Nvrth Obere
The Aware Singles Grvsp iu- Married mill hold anFermerly
Asttmvn
vites atl vinglco lo a dionuasion Ball os Sunday, Oct. 10
at
vo "Getting Bank Tvgether" at Shaare Tihvah - 5506 N. Kino-

. Extra-think insulation significantly oats heat toss.

1o.1O2%

- $10,000 deposit qualified for CASH
i 1.80 l 112.1O6%j
- $500.00 minimudo balance
compounded daily
current rate annual yield.

-

Why. Caa.aw.tlasIaW w.I.rh..twl. paar bust buy.

.

.

Deors open at t:30 P.M. at the
Wtneetiog/Nerthhrook Holiday
Spares Sunday Evening Club Inn, Milmaukee ave.. between
meeting Sonday October 10, Witlew and Lake/Euclid. $2.00
1952. Place: American Legioo tvr members; $3.00 for nonPest #134, 6146 W. Dempstcr st., membero. No prospective
Mortvn Grove, Ill. Time:
members admitted sfter 10
Social -hoar 7 P.M. Meeiog 8 P.M.
P.M. opeaker to follom.
Young Single Parenla offers
Speaber: INENE HUGHES, educational
and
social
Psychic, Aotrolvger aod Clair- pregrama to meet the needs of
voyant. A 15 vinote laIb aboat divorced, neparated or midowed
her rare talent and theo ove the parents, irreopertive
of

REPLACE YOUR OLD

'EASY ACCESS NOTICE ACCOUNT"
- $20,000. minimum balance qualifies for CASH
7 DAY NOTICE for withdrawal

. .- Variable Rate

8 P.M. present, Author, Lecturer and

Presenting the PEERLESS YES CARD
Your CARD to conveDiencè banking is now here.
Your Yes Card works with
a checking account and/or
statement savings account
at PEERLESS FEDERAL

-

-

Tuesday evening, October 12,

1982 North Shore Chapter of

flog aod Intermediate Israeli Yonng Siogle Parents will

884-266f.

Lt-- 1h

Page7

Singles Scene

Although the American studio
glass movement has been
gathering momentum for only 20
years, the ancient ari of

A Collector's Preview

.

NuES OFFICE
965.5515
MAIN OFFICE
Phone: 777.0250
4935 N. Milwaukee Avenue
Chicago, (liionis 06630

MIIRW000 PARK OFFICE
.

'631.5445'

7755 N. Milwaukee Avenak
Nues, t L 65645

,

6133 N. Na,thwost Highwus
Chiutto, i L f0631

SCHILLER PARK OFFICE
678.6000
9363 W. Irving Path Road
Schiller Perk, I I. tOt 76

HOLLYWOOD/NORTH PARK PARK RISSE OFFICE MOUNT PROSPECT OFFICE
95t.0377
023-5555
535.1211
Colt P)aa Ii
3312 W. Otyn Muet Ascese
i W. Devon AvenuE
1524.6 Eto,hsrsr Road
Pork Ridge, tL 60068
Chicago, il. 60659
.
Mount Ptospeut IL 60056

stogies tram all Chicagoland
TheJewiahsinglsa, ages 21-45

presents a "Citywide Disro
Dance" en Sunday, Ort. 17 from
6-19 p.m., at "Joke Bao Bun-

dotand", located at 9046

W.

Golf, in Dea Plaines. Admiaoion
io ooly$3 andaflare welcome.

According le Sheldon H.

Chapman of Nues, many

TtMOTHY P. 5HEEHAN
PexOt DENT

EUGENE J. RUDNtK,JR.
EsecuTivE VICE.PREOIOENT

LENDER

singles from all Chiragolond
mill he in attendance.

PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS.
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Park District News

Morton Grove

Nues Park District
Nues Sports
Complex

Ladies trip

-

The Nilen Park Distniet will

Milwaukee ave.

The day will consist of a jour-

ney to the beautiful Tiffany

Enhibit which is presently an

House League.
Registration Is sf19 being taken
and openingn inthe programs are
still available.

Halloween
poster contest

through 8th grado hoya and girls
lu sponaoredbythe Morton Grove
Park DIstrIct, Oct. 11 tltrough 15.

skating on Friday night at 83O
until 10 p.m. and Saturday and
Sunday afternoons from 2-33O

mission tO the exhibit and tour.
Non-resident fee Is $9. The bou
leaves from the Ren. Center at
L45a.m. andreturosat430P.m.

Nies Sports Complex at 297.8011.

Son Mitchell for figures and
lessons and Dennis Sobo] for

hockey instruction and the

Register before 0CL 25.

hockey house leagoes.

REPLACE YOUR

Roch Suodoy during the month
of October, persOns with a season
pass to the Nues Sports Complex

will be allowed to bring a friend
to the public skating oessino, 2330p.m. free of charge.
This spenial Inflation fighter is
perfectfora family outing, a dale
Ora groupactivity.

Public ice skating
.

-

! WATER HEATER
A NEW GAS
O-WITH

Io1ì mith

Bollard rd. announces its public
ice skating schedule for the new
season. Public hours aret Mon.
to TOurs. 11 orn. to i p.m. (Wed.
4t301I30 also), Fri., 8I30-lO p.m.
und Saturday and Sunday, 2-3I30
p.m. Daily fees for public skating

are:

residents, $1.50; 000

Weekend fees
resident, $3
run $1.71 for residents, $3.50 for
non-residents. Skate rental is $1.
-

Ask shout the special Senior

I3III

Citizen rates!

Residents of Morton Grove,
Des Plaises, Golf-Maine and

Niles Park Districts are all
eligible for resident rates.

AUTOMATIC GAS ENERGY SAVING
GLASS-LINED WATET HEATER

Individuals and families who
skate often may prefer the conveniesce of purchasing u season
pass. Rates 0°r season pauses

r- 5M5 PEIOOSEED 105

MAXIMZE REI. UFN05ES

arm individual- $30, Zper family$40, 3 per family - $50, 4 sr more

per family is $00. Nos-residests
rates are somewhat higher. For

more information on skating

programs call the Sports Com-

grades. Fee Is $15 FW more Informatloflcolll6l-lSl$.
-

The Morton Grave Park
District Health and Baaqisetbell

receive certificate and be put on
referral ilst. Fee Is $2 and pcereglstrotion lu necessary. Call

Facility memberahipa for the

l6512ffformorelnfOrIflOUO5.

198283 season are nowon aale.
You can register at the Racqaet-

reglatratloil office hours ace 9-5
p.m., Mondoy through Friday at
6834 Demputer st. There are
limited openings In fall classes.

boll/Handball main counteru

Morton Grove Park DIstrict

Ita time sore again te sign sp
for the clubu moot popular tour-

nament, the Challenge Ladder
Toarnaments. The Challange
Ladder matches opponents of
equal ar similar ability together

For more information consult
your fall brochare er call 9851200.

t

in the some bracket.g. Play in on
a schedule year own match basis.
Thin tournament rusa from Oct.

Management
Money
A
Seminar will be offered at the
Prairie View Community Conter
October 12 and October 19 from
7:39-9 p.m. If you are interested
in managing your own financial
situation, this is Ilse seminar for

through April and providea an
excellent opportanity not only to

play Racquetball/Handball, but

to meet many other members
with similar interests.
Registration fee is $3, then ½

you. Investment, insurance and
money accumulation techniques
Thin
programiufree of charge.
Explore the world of
homemade ChInese Cooking on
Thursdays from 6:30 te 930 p.m.

caurtfee eachtime yeuplay.

at the Prairie View Cester.

been collected, leagues for

Freeman Long will teach proper
cooking of friedrice, pot stickers,

players afequal nr similar ability
will he organized.

will alt he discussed.

Interested in Roaad Robin

League play, put your name on
the league interest sheet at the
center. Once enough naines bave

Interested in Season Reserve

hot.sssr 5sep and chiches fried
with peasnls. Ctass runs from

Vinse (SRT), there areutill many
opeaings. Check an your desired

Oct. 14-Nov. 4. Feet $22.

time by calling 905-7554.

The Park District is accepting

Racquetball lesiono are
available year round ander the
Games will be played Thursday snpervisian of our certified
evenisgu in Borg School. Play teaching instructor. Racquets,

applications for a competitive
Wsmean Volleyball League.

balls, and court time, plus a free
Fsr more information cali 905- triaimemberohip areail included
1200.
with your registration fee while
Ladies, come learn seme haste enrolled in class. Classes are
vsileykall skills through drills, limitedto4 people andrun I day a
exercises and games io sor week fer 5 weeks. Cost is prime
begins Oct. 14. Team fee is $110.

Womens Insirueltosal Volleyball time - $39, non prime lione - $25.

program. Program meets Wed- Registrati550 - are new being
token far beginners with classes
scheduled: flesdays, 7:30-8:30,

nesdays in Borg School from 0:30
to 9p.m. Fee is $Slfsr Smooths of
volleyball!

Thursdays, 2-3 p.m., Fridays, 0-7
p.m. and Saturdayu, 10:30-11:30

Applicalions are being taken

for the Park District Mean am. arll:39-12:30p.m.
Basketball l.eaguen from Oct. 4

pies at 297-0011.

If you hove year own group of 4
.
.

people, you may contact the in-

Just in time for Fall savers,
Northwestem Savings has assembled
an array of handsome and handy gifts
for your selection. Check them out
on the chart below, pick out your
favorite . . . then come in to any
convenient Northwestem office . .
and save. You're always welcome at
Northwestem Savings.

strxctor at 965-7554 und arrange

fer as agreeable time for your

SAVES YOU MONEY by
reduc!ng oTeraVng COStS

"REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH AN ENERGY EFFICIENT
GAS COOK-TOP"

PAYS FOC ITSELF

n fASI EOStSa!n9C

i.
OIP TUBE
TEIERMOGARD
IO( mOM usable flot C,OtM

. lessons.

Explore Chinese Cooking in a

class offered Thurudayn from
8:39-9:30p.m.atthe PrairleView
Center. Class covers fried rice,
pot stickers, hot-sour soup and
ehickenfriedwithpeanula. Class
win be taught by Freeman Long
ondbeginsOct.14. Fee: $22.
Girls 5-8 grade can learn all the

latest cheers and porn porn

routlneu at the Cheerleadlng
clona held. at Austin Park on Mondays from 4:30-5:30 p.m.
JackIe
beginning Oct. 4.
l.4acanowiulastract. Fee: $8.

EVERYTHING IN HEATING

Learn Equestriai riding by

b COOLING

registering for Horseback rldlag
lessons In the Prairie View Ceoter, Leaunnu available far lis-

w. h.Ip you SAVE MONEY and
SAVE ENERGY thru Gaz

PILOTLESS IGNITION

6709 OLMSTED AVENUE
CHICAGO 80631
631-0500 - Chicago
966-5950 - Suburban

divlduals O years and older.

Lessons held at Northwestern
Slables an Saturday, from 9-1f

FURNACES . AIRCONDITIONERS
BOILERS . HUMIDIFIERS

yetiedo 19ME PC

s

utruction and games for all

all five dayn Is mandatory to

a friend free

The Riles Sports Complex, 8435

IOLDHOT

Siga sp now ta the Prairie View
Center. Program Includes lie--

Rules and free ponter paper are' daily class runs from 3:45 to 4:30
available at the Nilen Park p.m. at the Prairie View Center,
District office no later thon 5 p.m. 8034 Dempster. Attendance for

eludes transportation, and ad-

For any qoestions regarding
the skating programs, call the

Attention all you 34 graders.

Regintration in anderwáy for
Youth Inalriietlesal Buketball.

by a fireman, policeman, nurse
and preuchool Instructor. Each

Ice skating - hung

p.m.

Athletic Supervluorat 901-1300.

habysittlag nIstEn and teeludqoes

on Tharaday,Oct. 28. PrIzes will

me to get a gift for
use--it all year around.

through Oct. 31. Team members
must he over 10 years of age. For
more Information call the

Stadenls will he Instructed on

display at Chicago's Maueum of -he awarded at the Halloween
Science and Indautry. Pour over Party on Oct. 30 at the Grennan
the exquisite glass treasures for Heights Gym, 8255 Oketo ave.
whlchTlffany wan moet famous.
The contest lo open to all Niles
Afterwards, it's off to Water childrenoadthere Is no entry fee
Tower Place where participants
arefree to shop and dine in one of
Chicago's most elegant shopping
plazas. The resident fee nf $6 In-

Public ice skating sessions
also have begun. Weekend

s

A BabyaItthIgWorkahOPfOr

sponsor a Ladles Choice Trip on
Create a Halloweenposter with
Wednesday Nov. 3. 1.adles may witches, scary Imagea, ghostly
register at the Ree. Center, 7877 - scenes or spooky monnterst

The Niles Sports Complex has
opesed ts doors and begun their
Ice skating pragrams. The
skating activity includes lessons
and lootruction for figures and
hockey and ganse actiuty in the

Theflagle, Tharaday, Oeteher?, 1902

BEliER KITCHENS, INC.
DESIGN CENTER
7640 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS 60648
NILES:967-7070-71

CHICAGO 763-i44

o.m. fer Intermediates and 10-11
am. forheginners. Fee: $73.
Applications are being ocCOl)

ted for a Woman Competitive

Volleyball League. Ganses are
played in Borg school on Thur-

nda' evenings. Fee in $110 per

teanI. Formare biformatlon coo-

tact the Athletic Supervisor at
IfS-1200.

5500 . $499
-

Cannon Blanket (AssI. Prints)
1400 Watt Blow Dryer
Copper Tea Kettle
Bissel) Carpet Sweeper
G.E. Iron
Ekco 50 Pc. Flatware
Lovely Lady Quill
Waring 12-Speed Miser Set
Black & Decker Handy Jack
Canon Printer Calcu)nlor AC/DC

Free
Free
Free
Free

s 400

Free
Free
Free

Free
Free
Free

$1 i .00

s 5.00
s 8.00
s 8.00
s g.00

s 2.00
s s.00
s s.00
s e.00
s 7.00

s 2.00
s 2.00
s 3.00
s 4.00

s 13.00
s i 4.00
$17.00
s 19.00
$27.00

$10.00
$11.00
$14.00
$16.00
$24.00

s 4.00

Cake Pars
8(4" Fry Pun
Meno Wallet

$500-5999 si ,000 .54999 55,000 . 59,999 $50,000 0e Moro

s 4.00
s 8.00
si i .00
512.00
$13.00
$19.00
$20.00
$23.00
$25.00
$33.00

$10.00
$16.00
517.00
$20.00
$22.00
$30.00

2 Free
2 Free
2 Free
2 Free
Free
Free
Free
Free

-

s 5.00
s e.00
S 9.00
$11.00
s i 9_00

Otter good while supplies last. Northwesterv resolves the 5h: to codify er withdraw the o Ser at ovo Urne wi heut notioe teses
are Osarasteed by wasstaotaror, sot Northwestern Saoisas Alt Biaises shoald be vade d reotiy lo these. One sit: per levity
Additional gifts svay be purchased tor the $100.00 deposit Beissen. Funds vessi rewain on deposit ter at east 90 days. or csut st
sift may ho Charged te Customer Foderai regulations rosaire limit et 2 gihs per year The dioe,ence between your baiovce at the
start o? the promotion and your ourrevt baianoe io your nel amount for tilt Consideration

/flUHTHWE3TERfl
sßZf'!I16SU11 l_litai IIntuiii:lslli,ut

2300 N. Western Ave. 6333 MIlwaukee Ano. 3844 W. Belmonl Ave.
282-3131
774-8400
489-2300

-6650 W. Cermak Rd.
5075 Archer Aso
582-5800
Berwyn - 484-7600
(1 Block Wesl 01 Pulaski)

Pge24
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Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

USE THE BUGLE

WANT ADS

USE THE BUGLE

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

966-3900

-. s 4.

FALL SPECIALS

SEAMLESS GUTTERS

ALUMINUM SIDING

SOFFITfr FASCIA
STORM WINDOWS/DOORS
AWNINGS/SHUTTERS

ROOFING

NORWOOD SIDING
INSTALLATION

= S31-1555:

CATCH BASINS
a SEWERS
JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE
Oakton 95 Milwaukee. Ni/es

696-0889
Veer Neighborhood Sower Men

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

SOFFIT FASCIA
SEAMLESS GUTTERS
All Work 000ronreed
Insured. Finn Estimate'

t

CEMENT WORK
By PELAGIO CONSTRUCTION

i. por-

fhwDr005

oFItedC,ennh

etstt Farla

Cetch Reses

RIa4ARD L GJANNONE

0100015w
Toco RenIe Removed

Pisage write Attention, Ownee

SERVICE

113 Holiday Once
HALLANDALE, Flosida 33009

TELEVISION SERVICE

OP Phone 13051454-3546

OwoocMr. Sanlenol
Wanted to boy 06W. odor potable

CIRCLE-JS

TV's fhnt nood repairs -

MAINTENANCE SERVICE
PLUMBING-ELECTRICAL
CARPENTRY-SEWER 0000ING
HEATING-ROOFING

HOUSE FOR RENT

539-5229 or 432-9192

NILES: Attraction 2 hdrm.. 1h car

TUCKPOINTING

.

-

FARRELL
ED S CONCRETE

OF LINCOLN WOOD
Retortecingotdrioewayo
SeaI coating - Patching

I etere d. Bonded
Fron Estimate

-

C nonrete spocialit
Anything In Cencrore
647-9844 er 966-1625 eftor 7 pm

FREE ESTIMATES

675-3352

CARPET CLEANING

FIREWOOD
SEASONED

Tax Deferred and Tax
Sheltered Income
Top Rated
Call:
Mr. Geidennan
679iO44

KITCHEN CABINETS

FARBER
PAINTING SERVICE
Interior b Enunrior
Ne oh ten small
Free Estioretn

517-3548
INTERIOR 5- EXTERIOR

PAINTING
FREE ESTIMATES
RESIDENTIAL te COMMERCIAL

MIXED
HARDWOOD

WOODGRAINING

MARK RASHKOW'S

A traction of tite cast of roEnishing

HOME SERVICE

Polcad Oo Sell

cahinots e now richln trained. oiled
wood finish. Painted nr mesal. No

tpncialists. F retest mates, tully in-

635-9319

srripping. no mets. Many wendtones. Unbolievahl tranolts Sam.

827-8097

GARAGE DOOR

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING
Fall neroicecerperclacing

or laminating. Give your kitchen

pInt. Call Ecos.

Errpert Full SeMcR
Carpet Clssning

MARK RASHKOWS
HOME SERVICE
8229 W. DentS/toe. M.G.-470-1RIR

COME CLEAN
CARPET CLEANING
(Stean, Cleaning)
Offers 2 meWs & 15511 cleaned

for only $39.95
Emergency Flood Service
Available 24 Hoots

REPAIRS

Serving the North Sheta Sinon 1958

FORMICA REFACING

p r00000ive mai nttnaoce hatore
Wintor. Steel, Wood or Fibrrglett
de nmev ailahln. Replocomont nf
springt,
cahles,
snotionelt.

40019cc. Cholos of hendloe te

with ferns/va. New doors and
drawer fronts installed. Choice of
wood greise N comm. Choice of 3G
hinges. Finget califor Free Eotimeta.
HOME IMPROVEMENT CENTER
023-1912

MonogramlCuntomizeR
tALES-ISSTAUATION-CLEMltdC

HOME SERVICES

02W. Dnrop,tar, M.G.'470-ISIR

HANDYMAN

BUTCH'S LANDSCAPING
ePnwer Roking
Roto Tilling
Complote Lawn U Gardon Care
Spring CleanUp
O
toi h Decoration Gardon
Wonkly Mointenoncn
BUTCH
JERRY

IN YOUR HOME
sp S pocialit tivindio iduol help.
All cub/note: Elementary, high
school, edulte, GED +1 also non

otmotco15uuawnsoago!

Steering, PGW
brakes,
power windnws, Call after
5:30. 824.5881

2384W. Foster, Chicago

Cars 91001 Trucha $751 Avuiluhln ut

835-795g

/

998-8310

a Re.nOdBEng°EIRCSIiE&°&Jn

HERE

FREE EST. - INSURED

C4TS33

Call 9663900 Fus Special

Business Semina Droclory
Rates

FREE

WRITTEN
ESTIMATE

966-9222
NEWROOFING
AND REPAIRS

Rnnldaell.l fr Coun,toarnlal
FREE ESTIMATES

Jeeps. Corn. T rrruksuvdnr $150

MARK RASHKOWS

avaIlably at louai i/cur solos in your
-

HOME SERVICE
6229W. Dsmpotsr, MG. .470-iRle

eroe. Call trolundobln) 1'7t4'569'0241,

est. 2i05 icr dirnntorn vo how to
purchase. 2G hours.

SL-fr Mmarndues.pt.d

LOST a FOUND
NEWS'S/ER

Lnaf cita-Vio/rUy PerItO WhIter. Nilo..

Solid grey nOIa. Rowerd. any ir.'
fòrnrtlon, CoIl 470:1144

Factory outlet in Mt.
Prospect needs people to

Apply io ponen, 9.5
Mondop Obro Ffidan

Stamina Ostaber il

BOB EVANS FARMS RESTAURANTS
968000904., On. Plaitrealnoer I-2941

Sales Support

Secretary

Our urowing maout acturingu ompary has un eocallenr appor.
tuoi ryoouilahte in our Sales Dapartment.

The indioidual w naresno kinn must h 00,00cc 110cr bummonicatiot, ckill sandon ivy talkimn with cuttomors. talco personrel nod various n paratin g dopnttments. Eucallont tyyirg as

moli as organizational ability will also b nrequirn d. Some
cellegn a plut.
We cIter a mewardim gsrartivgs alary, escallort henatit pack000
and opportunities r vaduanun . If qualified. pl easno all tar wore

end 10110. 9 to 9.

gag allowance. Must have

for Interview

394-5969

yt

f

ALLTHETIME?

PER WEEK
Matera person to work for

No nnpnrl nnunonunssar y. Will truie

Skekie area.

CALL 674-1060
BEFORE NOON

SECRETARIES

TYPIST
WORD PROCESSORSgl

CRT&KP
,

OPERATORS

CLERKS

CREATIVE CIRCLE now eccnprieg

appliontloon for 6 ambitious
esedincrat tirrstruc fort. Turo your
hobby info y$.
purtTlmy . Finuiblo Hours
Cull Mary

Excellent pay. Apply
today.

V.I.P., INC.

PART TIME

ADVERTISING
SECRETARY

you fc werk with uustumars of
netohlishod Ea raspncfn d education

uompney. Enuallant part.tima
magno. Apply mw.

Busy Adverrifrivg Soles Department

uf magazine publisher needs par.

CoIl Tofr'y

meonnt port timn Snoratary te

677-9655 Or 677-9807

haus ascallont typing skills. word

GREAT
PART TIME
CAREER

.

NEEDLECRAFTERS

-t Long or short term as'

i gignments at choice Io.
cations.

PART TIME
SCHOOL MONTHS ONLY

UNCOLNW000 LOCATION

coffee service, packing coffee

TIME BUT NOT

MPL INC.
1620 W. Rmcan
Ch/Buge, tl600is 66657

4 MORNINGS

WANT TO WORK'XS/ kits. answer phono, etc. Light
lifting. Retirees considered.
jSOMEOFTHE

4

240.2910

car and be 18 years old. Cali
4:00 p.m. to 0:00 p.m.. Mon.
thru Friday, for interview,

Seeks the World's
greatest Salespeople.
If you qualify. cs/I:

236-9771 Or 679-5577

Pa,00000lonparsrrnnt

experience
No
necessary. $5.00 to start pias
p.m.

CIGAR STORE

'77 BuIck Skyl::, k, pawnffrtynring.
power broken. ruco woll, 614GO or

WINDOW WASHING

PART TIME

966.0960 far appt, Ask for ABIGAIL,
INC. tetyruiews at Grove Matai 1019

World's Greatest

d'znvtnry on hou '.5 purchase. 24 hro.

beetotfer. 156 /.TOS

All Wonk Guaranteed,
Insured, Fra. E.tirnates

O'CONNOR ROOFING

Ni/es, . IL 60648. nr phana 13121

Incel gnu't colon. Ccli rotoodablul
l-7t4.569'0241. rrr. 2180. for your

WINDOW
WASHING

TX 70130

work part time 4 nights a
week, 6:30 to 10:00 p.m..
Newspapers. 8740 N. Sharwtr,
and Sat,. 10:00 am. to 3:00

'73 Pontiac Grand Safari
Wagon. 8 cylinder. power

n

Tupan soconalnnose

S nndrnou mo ta: Ban No. J-7. Rugie

PETE'S UPHOLSTERY

L-o. .akcOer et r.bf,. ro 4mo.. froc

Comploto Quel/tn Renting Seroic n

INSTITUTIONAL

AUTOS FOR SALE

960.1758

roonoSer Y. Notional cumptey. Do
your work right in thn comfort and
security Of your cmv home. Details
and appl,cation mailed. Send cour

view, toll fluor Marina Cirri. Undnt

UPHOLSTERY

cu.roouefhnem

paid caban onson d othor henefi tcinanenca lient work eeoirurmenL

960.9504

1540 Lone Srar Dr.. Nnw Braunfala,

APPLIANCES

Wo prosan tly h000 full and part rimn o pnniego or rho addreos
balow. You will hn offnrnd top pay, proht tharing, frnoinsvrance.

$250.00 wtnkly payuhnvks Ilutly
guerantnndl workieg part or fu/I
rime at humo. Wnnkly paychnckt
mound directly to 00v trum Hume
Ottico autre Wodneedoy. Start
immediately. N unoporinebe

Greet for enterteining. Booutiful

Lie end nnrthnrn Il/louis. Cor furn/shed. Draw ogeinutuammistion.

SBUS HELP
you already knuw that Buh Eoano onset quulit yrestauraetn . hut
what you may nut know is fhat Bob Evans meant a fien cloua to

BEAUTICIANI
HAIR STYLIST WANTED
Dioa'sUoi.aa 000unn Salan

l'idnlity Company. Hiring Dapt. 77,

Chicego area p/us eastern Wiscnrr.

'WAITERS-WAITRESSES

867'5420

par hour to stert. Cell 520.4770.

SALES

GRILL COOKS
KITCHEN PREPARATION
HOST-HOSTESSES

par hour. Full Time $360 pnr wnek.
Studente welcome.

part timo. 000r 18 with our. $6,19

$20G,000. Fi nancin a availably.
467-5592

NOW TAKING
APPLICATIONS FORr

Chicago's f anrest' growing cam'
podas. C envaro Fort Timn $7.00

ro help in my local b usinoss . Fy11 or

For salo: Prottigious 2 harm. apt.

FARMS
RESTAURANTS

Get beck ta work with one uf

nsmn aod address to: Amerioun

Sn parete broiler nove. nr buen with
Storagn ohetuos. Good cond, 61gO
nr boat offer. 966.5795 aves.. wkndt.

pliso for thn DO'Il.Yoorootfer. Cowpinto plumhin gsoroiogs fr supplino.

ROOFING

li IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

Tappan "Fubulouc 4gO gas rangy
40_S wide. with pullout tango top.
cutting board. ouen with probo plut

ho/p nno sherpon OS/dy okillo.
Pots Ho/mn 475-1507

water prnssurtccrrec tionc. Sup,

LOW COST

le Your Conporelksn
Locking Fo. a City Apt?

A*TUTORING

toilets. tenante, drai n000c logged,

ROOFING

LANDSCAPING

AdVeEIR Your Businegs

594.2110

811 WooIdepjIJI$eoI.breek

-w
TUTORING

Patton
Full Time

Tow Truck Driver
965-5075

REAL ESTATE

2754935

°CPenIIy°PBin9ng°RRp.ÌS

ReoidnntMIlCo.rnn.tclal

CISCO CARPETS

SPECIAL ON 2 FLAT
736-7111 Office
714-2479 Ans. SnroiOo

MARK RASHKOW'S

Decka°Glase Block Window.
°Aknmitsem Stains Window.
°Fireplace Inatallalion.

FoIl Line Cerpeta Fer Leto.

WATERPROOFINO
aHOT fr FLAT ROOFING

lump pumpt. hot water heaters
nl cotriosn mer rodding, nicks,

COURTLAND AT MILWAUKEE

,

'BELL CUGIIA

RECESSION'PROOF JOBS

9241f0.7.02

WANTED

960.5399

n.sar,r.et5 b koso..

DIFFICULT REPAIR EXPERTS
noi. Oriontal S Area Rogo

PLUMBING

plicants mutt live in upper income

inn. Ros Ne, J'30. ola The Bugia,

HELP

CLASSIC BOWL BLDG.

CAULKING

SEWER SERVICE

W ec000rentireontor loF ni rahinnt

Rngidenfiel Et cnmmnroial.
Low P ' ne
FoetSarelco
Prefoseienal Work
I YoarWetnonsy All Unite
FREE ESTIMATES

vteMmtoOAord

5625

Smnll ofEst mows tnrrnntt

CHIMNEY REPAIR

VILLAGE PLUMBING AND

Manual, Electric 5Remote Conteal
NEW INSTALLATIONS

296-3786
CARPE1' REPAIRS

298-1825

Ron

6229 W. Dempoter, MG. . 470.161e

Frnttigi005 product In Miami's
most fenhionobin, f earner approvietingret ideotial oreo. Ap-

background and phvrcgraph, to:
Reborn Jecabo, Dlra050r of Mafkol'

Si/cnr grey mink stole, $125.00. 966'

garggn, onnt. air, no pore. 8550. pIus
ut/Itt/to. 965.4767

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

TUCKPOINTING

IN VESTMENTS

poop1, with eucellnot, quality con.
facts, to sell the ultimotn in priuotn
Cish
condominIum
living:

community. Submit reoumy, inOluding
dntailnd
paroonol

CLOTHING
NEW & USED

WANTED

MIAMI

8748 Shenstar, Nile., IL 50648

966-2312 Or 274-1470

WHELAN PAVING

LUXURY
COMMUNITY
Vnrynnclusioewarorfrnetlunury
community tooko snloct sates

ol000ro and J acote I roh. 2 oar garage plus tntrnsfoorswnroos
fe mention. Pr/cono gotiable. Owoerwill anoint financing.

HELP

..

NEW 2 eforr codar tiding ft ondat nhnkn rant. 30 fr. high vaulted
coiling Of notortl Ondnr hnam and many large picture windowo
allow for f onreoticoin w O fintorc nantel watnrwons h tkrlinn, a
tergo wood deck S dock that will accommodatn almost any size
yach losar oundo fha twinrmivg and s800aarn a. Interior

with2pnrch000vnrlonkiogponlandintnrcoastul.2codar.

TELEVISION

,.-

ELITE SALES
PERSONS

$25G S eroico Coli. Perrnnnfre

965o77

S/Years Enperienco

WANTED

Wot hor,family and o 000nree finn pit. hoc, 00k hardwood floors.
fetal of 6 bedrooms b 6 batho, maids qcurtars . Largo kitchen
has finest appliances. M asfornuifo ft aturas breathtaking views

,l4oJat050 CL

PAINTING

9654114

BLACK TOP

HELP

REAL ESTATE

includnagloso2stnryotriuwandoonrf,000sq.fr.oflioinsarna.

995-6898

FREE ESTIMATES

nidewalks. patia. etc.
InsuoedsBnndodFoeo Estimates

OCONNOR SIDING

Piano-Gaiter-AccordionOrgan 5- Voice. Private instruetion, home or stadio.
Classic fr popnlar music.

ePainting . lntorierlEaterinr
Oßuilding Maiotnnaoce
I onore d
Reasonable Ratet

ohne. gatage Snort, drioew,yt,

860-5284 or 351-3454

Plomblng

I

FLUSH SEWER SERVICE
Free E060.alo
TuIuttTOIOte,SMO
RFeooRni9

965-3281

RRihr The Handgunnan
Lawo Mein f008000 Carpentry
El

Specia liti ng i

ALUMINUM SIDING

Oogsntzo Cunaste
CALL ROY
9658415

OUT OF STATE
ForTh. DIscerning Buyer
Waterfront Contempoeany

SEWER SERVICE

I NSTRUCTION

HANDYMAN
eCarpnolry
Peneliog
Eloctnicat
.
Plombiog
FIoor loWottTite in Coramle
nrWhenHano Veo
In*ido te 00444e PoisSag
teWellpaporing

PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

EXCLUSIVE GOLDEN ISLES - HALLANDALE

MUSICAL

HANDYMAN

s

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

966-3900

USINESS SERVICES
ALUMINUM
SIDING

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

work abOut 2l hnurt n wnak. If you

pruvnscingaspnrinflvelornnger.
nest fc norm itl, goud grammur.

gtneral vttiun knowladgo, and rho
dasira tu work ha rd as part nl Iba
roam, glu nusaca Il. Mudarn ofEon

Part timo putnntial n orniegs . $500.

boated In O'Horn Plaza ICurn-

$1500 por month Icoesmissionl.
Momnuernont putortlal. 050.000'

barlacd and Higglysl.

$100.00 per yuar. salary n commission.

Don't miss fhis Opportunity.

392-2042

S

GORMAN PUBLISHING
COMPANY

938-1929

693-3200, Ext. 315

HOUSEWIVES

ANSWER PHONES

dosi Christmas
mb? Sell boaxtiful Austrian Cryctel
in lecci dopf. stare setting. Looking
for mnturn, ryspansiblo ledividuolo.

Chwoo Baal Day.lHcarslLacatine

PART TIME
$$Big Dollars$$

Looking for tha

Hourly wage, plus cammisslun. Cell:
:...., r
-, :

i': i

.

Skukit: 5:30-1:30, S dayn
Evans ron: 10:00.6:50 p.m., 3 doys
Old Ornhard: 10:50 p.m. to 8:00 um.,
3.5 uIl nighyn
i

aiI:8763fl5Oi

Wrltn urdors ft gion ftnt nwnlry.
Mseagamaet nppurtsnity. No auperlenco. Will train. Cell:
.

. ,. .

478'7417" : ,

-

.
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The Bogie Tharodoy, Oeiaber 7,

1992

The Bugle, Thuradoy, Orteber 7, 1992

usine
¡recto

L
RUMMAGE SALE

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR AMWAY PRODUCTS
Coil S669463

Zenilh s lerocon oie. AMIFM,

YARD SALE

W/tUrnlablo Contomp oaryca b..

925/90.14.92

Sai. N Son., 11.4, 9516 Okneo, Nues
Clothing, eoercise equip., fissures,

Brand.new Corona
Kerosene Heater
SPurchased in January

'Will sell for highest bid

FM, $150. 967-0045

ft. like new. $250. 967-8445

-

-

916/10-7.62

54 floh abs/cam paSo fable with

yO9rbock, like flew. 0100. 967-6445
-

48 11005 SERVICE

Charles Clork.

.-

,

510-726.3390 Of 913.716.3434

46S36inohwullnTrrSr65y,s

Old,
921/10.7-82 -

-

-s'sip

PETS

s aneojofere n-with farniubln, 0- 2
1w goSpeakere Good cend. Beef
,

Offor. 965,8427,

--Ni'CE PETS FOR ..,.
ADOPTION.;
-TO APPROVED HOMES

REPOSSESSED SUONI Ncfbisg
downl Take soc, paywoni$ 056.96
feenibly, 4x6 fluohing 000W else,
-

L
,
-:
-

,

.

.

.

:,

. -. Hre. 1.5 p.w. . 7 doyp week

Now bulbe,
lenoio. Hule Signe.
-.
l'800-227'1617Ext 667 - -

,R
eOP00e f aeierOlo 7.5 weehdaye,
.
211 Sdforday S Sunday. -

7. ft pool table WI aocessee ifs nel.
wall e eoneeoc k.- 0200. Ceafioman
0ll-sieel fable euw 5100. 960-7449 -.

.

Çlsoed all legal holiduns.

I- 965-3900

St. Francis

MORTON GROVE, ILL.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER,
.. 2105 Arlington Hts. Rd.,.

05, 25", RCA osIer ocflsoi'o

i-

..

--

,

-'Diabetes Passt be Pored, kto it

- ptown, rOfuptifationu, mpthpdn of

Walnof 911 lop desk, new. $295.00.

9es-5625

trsbutosg lu the dincaoc,

The
'program io nffceed by St. Francio,
Hospitat uf Plvanolno, 73O p.m.
Thosroduy, 0cL St.
Jay J. Gold, M.D. es-

922110-7.82

Mahogoey dining room lgblo wieh 2
extra leaoee, 4 chire, 0425.00. 966.
5e25

treatment, and luctoro coo-

FRANK J., TURK
a SONS., INC.

FURNITURE

docrinologint, will opelah po the
dooeooe aod lin medical conirol,
whpio moot uasccplible aod wkat
c_n be doop to preceol diabelpo,
Jeaoeltc Marlin fIN. wilt cover

TROUBLE SLEEPING?

923/10-7.82

D,oe eoble. frolewood 22" high, 25"

diere-Ex0. 05, 06.00. 960-5273

.AIR CONDITIONING
. SHEET METAL
. HEATING

926110.21.87

2 honey meplo twin bede, heed.
boe,de 0e fcoebce,de, oleo eluod WI

glass fop; 4 bar sfocIo; coesemp:

If you aro one of those

cockeail fbi., s ieesece b. 967.1426

Black cofa bed Colonial eeyle-

cherry Weed head 0e fcoebaards

tipo Coy bets evreo t

-. Coot

MOTORCYCLES

.

0206 N. Mespill, Nues
Frl. OsSol., 00e. 8 0 9, 10-4

DON'I WAIT!

- Mob osate that your
bed a io good Poodilion

DOIT

and peonidoo penpersappoet
fop y oupahou Idees and hips.
lt should also lop IuPge

NOW

0000gb fop you to otcolph
nut Pod ehoegn pooitioon
easily.

to peowute restful

MOVING SALE
7618 Madloee off Miiwaokeol
$610g, Sus, D Sse., Oes, 9 8s10, 9-6.
Fore.-appl..dlohe,.olthg..sperss uqoip.

SAVE!

oleop.

Sloop io a Pool, olseheseel
en000 aodte5, tu blook Pot

CAL L

966-390

Foe a Dol op-o,, Bettep

Sleep, scrod $2 .''olor' boStee
Sloop Couoeil, P.O. B. ; 275,

Bnrt0000illo, MD $0730.

read a predetermiced Bomber of
booho and have the completion of
The North American Moon each registered al the Librory os
A0000iatioo was lsrmod io 1925 be a Special rocurd chart,
emigren from the tole 01 Mao lo
The Gemioi otudento who paragolnl their newly arriviog lellnw llclpated aod received a ceololuodors, the society has evolved tlflcote of Aword at a progrom io onto os orgaeioution cnoceroed August were; Gayle Bucciuretli,
wsth keeping alive the Iraditiocs Myra Davis, Donna Kravie,
aod herilage of a tiny, host looiqae Michael Metrick James Porh,
cultore.
Lisa Reilo and Tim Swu000n,
The 331 nqssarelele of Mao han
Allan D. Storm
the stdeot 000tiogest parliament
in the world. The legislative body
Mocare C0000sineioscd Wurrust
is catted Tyoatd, a Viking formst Ofhoeo Aijus D. Stores, sos cf
government formed when the RObert E. sod Eile B. Storm of
Vikingo c000rotted the Island in 5296 Modinwo si., Shokie, kan
000A,D. Tljejslaodhag been coo- reported far duty with 2nd Light
trotted by the Scoto and British, Asti-AjouraIt Mjgoit Battalion,
bot bss been ootf govorolog fer o Mecano Corpn Me Stetioe, Vuota,

10 PLACE YOw

-

°IUSINESS

-

I

-

AND

- Do ecoPything y no odo

-,

D

-

plotmt the Rites Publie Library
Somsoner Progrum eotittedu A to
Zebra, u Summer Readiog
Sufaro, Throc otodento had to

esecutive b000dofthe N.A.M.A.

sloop.

-

bog time.

Aojo.

department repocled abolot

bottles had breo bleed io by
Monday aftoronon isclodiog

blamed for the message he bellI
briogs.

Let them boom you

disagree in letter and by phose.

The preoentatioo of the sewn is

America today io better than it's
ever beeo. The people io the
newn media are better educated

551es.

asd more informed thao their
Counterpurtu of duyn gooe by.
The Ben Hecho-Charleo MeAr-

Hospital. The village mas able lo

purchose tms cyaoidn antidote
hito al a cost nf $57 each. Ose hit
io provided for each ambalance.
Duty Chief Harry lEisomshi told
The Bogie Tuenday the kiln bud to

few weeks.

is March sod November aod

the Village's tree rare program
han crruted a hotter mdrrstandio0 uf how uod when Ibme ser-

progrens ourlhmard by area coovnolratiso.

Usforlunately these earrlully

, Wo hope this ioformatioo ohoot

vices are delivered.

TRANSM ISSION
-

SERVICE

carbon m0050idc psi005iog.

s FLU3D CHANGE

LABOR INCLUDED
Moss 0-B. soro'

Additional parts
foe 05.v.55 5 !I 5,1101 0 *5.01.00 OOr.OI.. I u,nI,., oru.5aI. s

Morbo Grove's firefighter-

This reqoired over three
years uf hard work by Freehill
15,

aod volunteers.

Mol000Ur, io preoeotiog the
dARF Tao-Aide Service Award
to Freekill, stated that "Frenhilt
louves bigshoes to be fitted."

rro,foesded.

W arrasro d tsr 90 dens Or 31go wiles which osuro owes first

Safety Inspection With A

paramedic Bob Huas suid Motoso

Grove's 1mo ambalances both
mere provided with Ihr aolidote
hito from St. Frascin Honpital.
He said instructions for their me
were provided by the hospital's
reprrseotaliveo.

28°

. FILTER

be spot by air freight from

setiog io offered le more thun 30
oeighborbood Oiles during
February, March and uetil April

Withoot "horn'" sod without "it",
it wooldo't mahe "as" any dUtferent from "them".

added lo the stomp removal lint,
Slump removals are scheduled

Nilen Paramedico received
training Mooday al SI. Frohcis

close by you cao even hieb Ihem

he brings is too importast.

Thon schrdaled requests for

stomp removal list. There io os
brunch removal io a sooed area
coed lo call a second timo to be . could possibly br delayed by a

The manufacturer was

Cost'd from Shnhic-L,'wpod P.1

bill the me5500grr. The meosuge

Ooce a oame isplaced so the

treo removal tisi il also is
astomaticolly placed ss Ihr

scheduled Is pich up the bottles.

Md become they're always so
arosod a bit. But doo'tevertry to

fuel.

liqoids pod tablets as well as cap-

Skokian
honored...

LUBE FILTER
& OIL CHANGE

V4%F2VE

Ott.

ìR1eE

Quarts of Major Brand

iflt 10W-40 OIL

1183

-.
b

Plus Maintenance Check

Brakes-Hose.-

,

=:° Belts an .

-IRr
- .-

Persons ioterentod io serving
an Tao-Aide cOnoultooto may
write or phoose the AARP Area V
Regisoat Office, 2720 Des Ploieec
Ave., Dro Plaioes, 8981f - 298-

flOE%1OR

._

Other Parts

tNCE

ELITE SEVE
50r000 MILE
UNLIMITED
WARRANTY

2852.

Zoners ' . - .
Cont'd from Niles-E,Muinc P.1

- Seveoal students from Gemioi

Rusoelt Gawne, logs N. Merritt,
woo elected tu the

-

to Morton Ornee Ihr police

news.
It seems today, the with their otories which don't fil
mesneoger io once agab being ysurpuiot of View. Well, give 'em

Csgt'd from Oho kie-L'wood P.O
Shohie Mayor Albert Smith and formational malerial no services
all tIse Village Trustees will bess mithin Shohie will he passed out
hand to toth informally milk oem to sil mho atteod.
residento. Top Villoge staff mill
To reserve a spot al thin coffer,
also be Ihere to uoomer qorsti005 call 673-theo, est. 257.
abusi Shnkin'o overomeol. lo-

bed who io fpom;pneai
Wdopsogtao, It. hoe tebeo her
teavehog bintodoat foridon show a
an fue os Davcopuet, Iowa and boo

eluding Niles policemen .qsickly
covered the village to mahe oure
no Tyleosl products mere
available forpublic oonsumplioo.

Missouri uo Mooday. Chicago's
fire deparlmeet had stiliacd all
available hilo is the Chicagobood
arco.
Kisowoki said the uymplomn nl
the tosic poisoniog ore similar Is

mes000ger who brought the might not libe the orwo pugeo

-

She said Thuroday
several village employees ioohelyeo.

lo Lebaoos the story ccncrroed and the cummercialioatios of the
the Israeli invasion and the nob- medium, which limits ils scope.
sequdnt bpmbiogo. War isst Il yos match the Ted Koppel io'
pleasant. Md the devastation terviews uod the Sueday moroiog
caused by the bombings disturbs David Brinhlry shown you'll br
eveo the least nrnsitive. It was seeing trtecisios joorvatiom at ito
the major Obey about the mar beoL Sind ifyns really are a oems
aod that'o where the sews people joohie, and care about reoding
were.
acoarate news io depth, pich sp
the New Vorb Timen. It in Ube
Io duyo of old 010rien have beeo best io Ihr world utwhut it dors.
told absot the Kiogs whn received
a message of bud oemo and mould
You might 551 libe the opisiotis
often do away with Ube os the editorial peges. Aod you

Coffee...

outre:

.

nervo io ofles ouporficial, bot it in

thor "Fr001 Page" newspaper

ustheotic ont copies to I pren900
them lIsos woy io order.tu do them

Schout, .5955 Greeowood, Nites,
East Moine Public Schoote, corn-

Nitro,

onoey doy; o regular eche.
dale io vonduolne to gond

916110-7.02

All of my collectioo is

'

NiIeste elected
to Marix board

- Pry to go lo bed nod
gel up ot the sorno broc

0650.00 firm. 298.7055 ate, 5

SALE

coPlee

ogeo, nspnniotly I0000esc'.

'73 Honda, 06.450, new bafeary,
brokec, fono-op. reboilloafbs, low
, milea$e, adult deben, gafags kopf.

GARAGE

deioh

obothes.

(,emini students
Complete reading
program

452-4113,

withio n few lsooea of going
t nOleepninceco fOcino eon
disturb your sleep the sorse
is lene nf olnolsnlie honey.

steers complete with u,kuntle.
_,_,.t_ wOnt tagine u, sosse of
loi$tur3 to these wha -view my
contumm,II t1en, Kiesbatt aloten.
"NcLoost a nostalgie took ot old I

S'or moco mfopsp,tion ubont the
-Gteoview show call 724-2892.

Murgarel Tidovell M.D. will cover
Uhr diet aod provide i000r000tioo
on cooking for diabetics.
The program, hold at 355 Ridge
Ave., Fyanntos, io free, hat
reses-valones Ore required, Call

7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

Sleep Conseil olfoeo these

Walncf fin, bd. G febrds. 967.9914

two piece bromo been wedding

bunte005 sci through 'Oct. 1983.

care aod esercisno which help
promote
Pirculatioo,
and

647-9612

penple who hove neeooional
tyonbie oloepieg, the Bottes

-Thouhonc'
mpaods io ckeonotogipaJ order

tram-1905 ttsrodgb the 3558e. Ail
'contames aro. acoompasgied by
pepaisrpesiod'tnoes-edd historieal- dooumpsitatioo is noorated by,
, Men.' Kimbutt weoriug oso- 1870 -

ran he eootrotlpd, Diahegiro add
thole families Ore' iovitnd to-learn
more about the dincuse, ito sym-

Aolington Heights

Packurd 6e11 e eflecon if. Call:
690-0976 $6ff, 6

laMpe.- Kimhull.
I

-

-

aod normerons Outique oboensorses will he featored in the uoatngy
ofyenteeday'n fonhions, ooeordiog

Kurotep.

O

's

Mote os wett as fomute
cortomee atoog with ooderwear

Adounre reservations moot be

: -IMMEDIATE - Diabetes
4 PRINTING co: -programat
69.10 DEMPSTER

-

-

made with Mdl Bully' or Mro.

y

thone tawdry josroats and oltes 5

the eature st the time oltotled,

mod tickets cao be p000tseseHI ut
Uho dmr.

Ube Legion Home, 6140 Dempster.
Cochlait hnnr begins at OI3Op.m.

-

esdiog.

by Mro. Virginia Kieskutt 3 to 5
p.m. Suoday, Opt, 15 at the New
Cheistiao Church, '74 PasSe de.,
Glceview, Oouuiioao are 52.50

will be held Saturday, Oct. 9 at

wi so INS

coocentration to save lime and

Amrricae troops. The picture or 6 daily ndilioso mere prioted
n'aspI very pretty. The blood aod bombed co the ulrccts.
aod froozy of mar coming isto
liviog ruomo sight alter night
Teteviniso Oewn, particularly
scarred pli of os. il made u sub- so the. nati050l level, is highly
otantiat costribstios to that mar's responsible. The depth 0f the

The rate at funlsioeo throughout
-Aancrieao history witt bu esploped

-

Nileo Health loopector Calky
Boroett told The Bogie she and
Nick Costeotiso hod re-eheched
ali stores Monday to make sore
the products mere removed lrsm

showed what man happening milh

The history of
fashions at
church

The a050al pool commaoderspant preoideots , reoeiop nf gIte
Morton Grove American Legion
Pool 134 and ib .Auoitiary Unit

re'qualìfied boyer. Conracs- ewoer,

920/10-7-82

-

-

otudents were pidtored night of- news reporliog,
ter eight. tI was a distortion nf
- the oewo. Sat the yelling moho
If yoa were lo npend a few dayn
-mece wherothe otory was and the io Luedgo you might be appalled
cameras showed this nightly pic- by the trash the Londos tabloids
tare. To show astoo calmly publish. Ses and crime dowisate
droviog domo the street u tom -the lessI pages, soith picture
blochs uwoy moo a 0000-io-a. nyreadn oimed ut arousing the
while picture. Bub it really man moot prurient and lasciyioss io.
not Ube story in trou. The tcreotn.

be delayed dse to weather conditi005, solch as a Peyere mied
storm Or O tornado. It is soderotandablo io these situations that
-emergeocy removals of braochm
aed trem wiU he huodled first.

stayed with cur forces and major 000rees cf rovroae for

Dr. Jososeo Cineb at 692-2396,

I.se,.ion reilo Of f

nd. SWell rowe. Ne crime, low
,taeOs. Will o arrycoerracea 5 10%
-

050. 967.8445

lormore boferwatino

ockedsled tree care activities ras

removed by early lait of 1ko same
year. Remocalo are done by area

large -part nf the story, Tho Wur. Hearol himself mooned a
media could not accompany the guoboot io thc Caribbeas.
Viet Cong io ils movements so il Headlises and 051ra papers mere

teether iofooseotion, pteoae call

Gayle Brows at 675-2200 ont. 233

plared 00 a waiting tisi to he

to Viet Nom the American the Hearst papero mere accooed
dooaotalino pl the vitlagco was a ofcreatisg the Spaoish-Americon

Libeaoy co Oct. 04 uod io fece. $'ne

The

Coelloord from Pagel
oormot city. But io the area io days of the 20's aod 35's were

Before the turoof the cestury

lecture is st the Nitos Pabilo

Cootineed frum Pago 3

station. He said the capogiro
would be tsroed over to the State
Crime Laboratury io Jotiet.

shouting mobs mere.

obuot "Tough Leve" used witt he
ovoiloble to ooswer qaeotione op
distribute iofoemotion, The

-

919/10-7-82

20 colome 000b of 600wledgu pl

p00cOta' righto wed Ube Sit005iao
ni a rebelhnon teeoager. AC 8
p.m. Bevorty 000haw wilt spesSe

Tree care...

Ceotiooed from Page 1

front of the ernbuosy the shoutieg childish compared In toduy'e
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